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Recombination in Pulsed Gas Di~arges

to W. JUKU ... B. G. FOWI:aER, U.lnnllJ of Oklall.... N.......
Tbe fact that recombination 18 possibly one of the Important fadon

in tbe production of the lumfnoeity In pulaed ps dlscbareea was suaeetect
by Goldstein (3) In 1948. Later Clotfelter (!) found unquantlaed em_Ion
btolonglng to tbe. Balmer series. Atkinson (1) In lpectrographlc Inv.Up.
tlons or the Ion concentrationa In tbe aide arm of tbe dllcharge tube noted
that the point of maximum luminosity corresponds cloMly with the poln..
of maximum Ion concentration. In addition. the luminosity llfetlme of 10'"
I«()nda for tbe dlaebarge. compared to 10" seconds as the probable lifetime
ot netted atate.. alao suggesta a blgh degree of 10niaaUon. tbus increue4
probability of recombination. An extended Investigation tor a more preclae
,..Iatlon between the Ion concentration and the Intensity la dlecusMd beloW'.

The HIJ line was chosen to make measurements on because it wu quite
Inlenlle and convenient for observation. The mlcropbotometer trace of the
HI\ line wu transferred to exposure plots trom which the Intenstty and
lhe Ion concentratlona could be determined.

Tbe Ion concentrations were measured in the same way that Atkln80n (1)
d~termlned them; I.e.. u81ng tbe derivation by Holtsmark (4) tbat the
broadening of a 8pectral line produced by lon8 Is proportional to W" where
S Ie the Ion concentration. Or Inversely N 18 proportional to tt.,. where
d II the half·lnten8ity breadth of the spectral line. The balf·lntenllty
b,,"dtb8 were determined by firing a aequence of fluhea. eay 2. 4. 8. 18.
aDd 31. from wblch. by a88umlng the exposure tor two flube. wu tWice
that tor one Dub. one could mea8ure and compare half·lntenslty brfl8dth.
dlrec.-t1y from the mlcropbotometer traces.

The area under tbe trace wben plotted as expoaul'e rather than ..
bla..kenlnR' of the plate 18 a meuure of the expolure. E. and dividing by
the (lXpoeure time which Is effectively tbe number of Da.hee. ft. one obtain.
tbe Intensity of the discharge for a given f1uh. Thll relation la bued
upon tbe reciprocity law wblch wlll hold for hlgb Inlenaltlee and ahort
upoeure tim. wltb conllderable accuracy. Since all the exposure. made
wer(> of intermittent f1uhes. tbere need be no correction for the Intet·
mlUfOncy etfect.

Tbe area under tbe contour waa found to be proportlonal to the central
bt>lght. ~. Um. the balt·lntenaity wldtb. d. This hal been .hown to be true
tor many .imUar known functloD8 aucb u e-Z-. t·jrl. 1/(%'+11') with a
aln,de parameter and Indeed a 18ml·log plot ot two of the curv. ahow. tbe
tonto..,. approaeb very nearly a gau_fan dl.trlbutlon. ThUi 1Id/ft, 1. then
• rne"ure of tbe Intenllty.

The aboye derivation did not'account tor tbe poeelbUlty tbat tbe
C"Inlttlnl 118tema may be tn motion put the lilt of the lpectocraph. AI
'amlnl the PI'OCNl 11 that of recombtaatlon. that a cloud of eleetrOM mo.,.a
Pa_O\ tbe lilt wltb velocity. v. and that tbe Inleoslty falll off to I8ro 1m·
Info'Hately after tbe cloud paaee. ooe can theo welsbt tbe In"""lty witb
a -. ~Ioetty correetloa aDd tbe lote",'t,. ta proportional to 1uI11/".

The ......t.... IOC-lOC plot of tbe tho determined loa coDeeotratloa
~. InleaaiU. ,bowed a definite d1leontloulty between tbe data obtaloecl
::; :'.~. two eapadton. It wu found that either tbe ..umpUoa for tM
• .- Ity C!IOI'Netioll wu erroneou or that the em'ttl~ .,..... w.... atatloD·
.; 1VItIaoat the Yeloclty ..umptloa three leU of data plot yery .ara,.
Ob.· tra....t II.. wltb Ilope. of 1.... 1.80 and 1.tS. The ... v..... WU
h,"ned at a later date with better obMrYatIoD. Wea.llttq tIMN acoofCI.
,,~:..~~ .. approximately 1.'. Aeeordl....y tile relation .. I ..

. -....... to JIL'.



,........... of peJlWYe JoM per ualt ToIame, N·, should ..... t_
....of eleeb'OBl per ott l'Olame. N-, .. Ihowa til early work by Keilty(5).
TIle .tffWIIeIa of _Illy mobUe eJectrou toward the walla of the tabe ww
..... a ........ aDd thu pall the plthe lou alone and 10 retard
·UM"""" nil wUl keep the COIleltDtratJODI eqaal.

TM. probabtllty of aD act of recomblaaUon will be proportlODal to
boUl tile Damber of .tedronl aDd the Dumber of poeltiTe lou pr8l8llt Ie
a Ih'eD Yoluml, aDel IIDelt the InteDlity will be a mealure of the Dumber or
MtI of neomblaaUon, ODe caD coDclude that I II proportional to N+ . N-=N'.

TIle .,reemeDt of tbe meuurementl with that of the recombination
thtolT Ill'. ITldlnce that the proceu of lumlnoefty production In tbe
I*1IId p. dllcharl' may be recombination.
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